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BEES.-V.

BY T. D. A. CoonRELL.
Nomada. lippice ,ublipp i<.t,va.r. nov.
J. Clypeus black; no supraclypeal mark; laieral face -marks
narrower above.
Rab.
Las Cruces, New Mexico, at flowers of Solidago,
Sept. 15th, 1895 (Cockerell ) .
Somada

crucis, Ukll.

This was described from ma.lee only. At Cloudcro ft, New · ·
Mexico, Mr. H. L. Viereck took a female (June 16th, 1902),
io which I can only refer here. It differs from the ma.le in the
larger size, hie.ck clypeus, and abse uoe of 1mpraclypeal marks.
It is easily known from N. texana by the coa.rl!!epunctures of
mesotborax; from mod e,ta by the absence of yellow spots on
meta thorax; from momexicana by the yellow. tegulre, and two
lighi yellow bands (the second in~rrupted) on venter of ab<lo- _:r
men ; from mock,ta rivertonenni by the flagellum red beneath ;
from vegana by ihe black clypeus and metatboru.

Nomada (Micronomada) garciana, sp. nov. (,nowi, snb11p.?).
J'.

:
11
~

Length about 7 mm.; black, with ilia light m&rking1 on head
and thorax ivory -colour or yellowish-white, the abdominal bands dull
yellow; legs clear red, with spo t s on middle and hind coue, small
spots M apex of anterior and middle tibi111,large spot at apex of hind
tibire, and hrnd basiL&rei, all white.
FRce pale practically up to level
,
of antennae, the lateral marks extending beyond, and ending at an
angle of 46° ; a.ntenn,e red, a little suffuaed with dusky above, third { · ·,
joint about or almost twice a.s long as fourth; meeothoru shining,
.with strong punctur&1, quite widely separated in the mid e; upper
· border of prothorax, tubercle■, a large transver86 patch on pleura,
scutellum, and post-soutellum, all pale, the aoutelluma more strongly
yellow; meiathoru without yellow or white marks, bu~ iia lower half
f.
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and margin of stigma dilute sepi a; third discoidal cell very distind ;
legs black, with the anterior and middle tibiai in front, anterior tarsi
a.nd the knees, light yellow ; middle tar si pale brownish ; abdomen
black, with bright yellow markings, consi sting of a pair of Mtle spots
011 first segment, and large oblique marks 011 sides of second, third,
and fourth ; venter dark. Labial palpi comparatively short, the first
joint abou t as long as the other three together. Runs in table of
Pdniitfl (Proc. Phila. Acad. 1896) to 1'. obuurata, from which it differs
by the brown nervures and markings of thorax.

Ilab. Florissant, Colorado, at flowers of Lepidium jonesii,
Rydberg, July 28th, 1907; two femal s (S. A. Rohwer). At the
same time, place, and flowers, Mr. Rohwer took Perdita tortifolia,
Ckll., six females, and P. floriuantella, Ck!!., three females, two
males. It has occurred to me that possibly tortif oli(,f,may be a
mutation of florissant ella, although the face-marks are radically
different, and there is no 1:1ignof anything intermediate, unless
a single tortifnli<-ewith a littl1:, short light stripe on the clypeus
can he so regarded.
In 1906 the very numero us specimens
from Eriogonum umbellatum were all flu riuantella; but in 1907
(July 21st - 23rd) Mr . Rohwe r took from this flower eight fturill1antella and one tortifolia.
Dioxys aurifusca (Titus).
Chrysopheoa am·ifuscus, Titus, Canad. Entom. 1901, p. 256
(Colorad o).
After studying one of the types of this very distinct species,
I am persuaded that Chry~opheon is not more than a subgenus
of Dio:cy,. 'rhe species has some resemblance to the Algerian
D. rufirmtr i,, Lep.

Ckll.
I have before me two exampl es taken by Professor C. H. T.
Townsend at Las Cruces, New Mexico, May 10th and 11th.
These show that the vena.tional character cited in the orig inal
description (first r. n. join ing first s. m.) is not constant; but
the species is easily known from D. pruducta by the rounded,
not produced, apex of abdomen.
Dioxys martii,

Nomada ,ubar,cepta, 11p.nov.
rJ'. Length & little over 8 mm.; bead and thorax black, with
quite abundant white hair, which is dense and silky on face; clypeus,
p.1,
teral marks, labrum, basal half of mandibles and scape in front all
p!lle yellow; labrum hairy , and with n @mall red tubercle; lateral
marks ver:v bror1ci below, but rapicily narrowing to a line which ends
a t level of antennai; cheek s en tirely black ; a small red spoi above
each eye; scape stout, but not swollen ; third jo111ta litde over half
as long 88 fourth; flagellum stout but norm al (not denta ie or conspicuously undulate), red, the basal half black , and the apical more or
less dusky, above. though even on the black part there are red sutural
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lines; 11cutellum strongly bilobed, bright red; a little red on poetsoutellum ; mesothorax black or faintly red ; tubercles a.nd a. patch on
pleura beneath them red more or less stained with yellow ; teguh e
red; wings dark at apex : b. n . goi ng a. short dista.nce be.sad of t. m.;
second a. m . at lea.at as broad above e.s third ; lei?s red, hind fem or a
black except at apex; middle femore. with a variable a.mount of bla ck ;
hind basitarsus lar gely black without; e.b<lomen very mi nute ly punctured, rather light red, first segment with tbe bas e.I half black , a.nJ
without any yellow ; second to fourth with broa d ly interrupted pale
yel1ow ba nds , or large lat eral spots, those on seco nd when ver y large
notched a nte riorly at the sides; fifth e.nd sixth with narrow bands,
not or ha rdly interrupted, that on fifth when well developed notche d
posteriorly e.t the sides ; e.pica.l plate broad and no t ched ; venter r ed,
the first segment with a large bilobed black pntch, the others mo re or
less stained with bla.ckish, th e third e.nd fourth with slight yellow
markings , thti apex with a larg e yellow patch.
In my tables of Rock y
Mountain Nomada runs to N. vicinalu, but differs by its smaller size.
base of meta.thorax with distinct though delicate longitudinal ridges ,
absence of yellow on first abdominal segment, &c. If the male of
S. au~pta had been unknown, I should have been inclined to refe r
wbacctpta to that species; but Cresson describes male accepta, and it
differs by having only the anterior margin of the clypeus light, &c.
In mirny respects it resembles the Canadian .Y. armatelia, Cldl., bu t
the form of the apical plate is different, there is no supraclypeal rniu-1-.
and the flagellum is not entirely r ed. In Rchmirdcknecht's
table 0f
Eur opean species it runs to twenty-eight, and runs out Lece.use of th e
red scutellum.

Hab.
Flori1,sant, Colorado, two males, June 13th ancl
15th, 1907 (S. A. Rohwer). One was a.t flowers of Antem iaria
microphylla.
Another male Nomada, ta.ken by Mr . Rohwer at FlorisAant ,
on June 15th, also runs to vicinalis in the Rocky Mountai u
ta ble; while in Robertson's table (Canad. Entom. 1903, p. 17\J)
it runs to N. iUinoiensi,.
It is really vny close to illinoien ,i ,,
but it has the ~air of the vertex and thorax above ferruginous,
the scutellum with a. pair of large red spots, and the bright
lemon yellow on the abdomen very well developed . Its length is
8 mm. I do not describe it as new, because I think it is v~ry
likely to prove to be the mole of .V. cymbalarite, Ckll., hitherto
known from a single female. The sexes in this group are .,o
different that their correct ai,sociation i1:1a matter of groat
difficulty.
1'\felissode, fre111011tii,sp. nov .
J. In nearly all respects, inclnding th e structure of tlie antenulf' ,
&c., like Ji . ronfnsr,, Cresson, bui differ ing as follows :- Eyes gre~n ;
face conspicuously broader , eyes more diverging abo ve; a.ntenn •
bla c k, but in 11, strong light most of t he fiagella.r joi nts sho w a dark
r ed 6pot beneath ; abdomen narrower and mor e cylindrical;
of ,he
four lateral subapical spines whic h are so prominent in M. cn11j1Ua.
the anterior ones are Tery small and easily overlooked, yet qui~e well
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, formed, while tlie poste rior ar e reduce d to mere dentiform rudimenill.
The apical portion of the margina l cell is shorter than in co,,ju,a,
The M. conf1ua compared is one of Cresson's types.

Hab . F loris sant, Colorado, a.t flowers of Ger aniu m fremontii,
July 23rd, 1907 (S. A. Rohwer) .

M eliu odes my,opa, Ckll.
Mr. S. A. Rohw er took one female and fourt een ma.lee a.i
flowers of Carduus acaule,c en, at Floris!la.nt, July 24th-29 th,
1907. The males mostly differ from the type in having the
yellow of the clypeus strongly trilobed , an d the scutellum ie
often without black hai r; but the spe cies remains quite distinct
from M. cnic i.
U niv ersity of Colors.do, Boulder , Colors.do:
October 16th, 1007.
-- ·-----·-
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1Vlicroj oppa den tipea, ep. nov.
Bright orange yellow , the antennw, front except 111.terally, vertex,
upper pa.rt of occi put narr owly, middle of pronotum, mesonotum ,
middl e of scutellum t o the latera l furrow s, the third abdom inal
segment excep t latera lly and th e following entirely , black ; the bl&ek
on the api cal segments t inged with viola.ceous. Wings yellowish
hyali ne to the transverse bas e.I nervure, the followiu g part clear
liyaline , the A.pex from sho rtly behind the a pical abscissa of th e ra dius,
the cloud becoming narrowed beh ind , 11.nd11, narr ower clou d on the
a pex of the hind win gs , fuseou~. tl1e stigma an d ap ical nervnre~
black. Legs colou red like the body . th e apical half of hind fem ora,
abo ut the bas al four th of iiind tibiie and th e four posterior tibia, , black .
Pube scence dense and white.
J . Len gth, 14 mm.

Trinidad.
First abdominal segment except narrowly at the base, and the
second strongly, acutely longitudinally stria ted, the basal threefourths of the third more closely and finely striat ed. Apex of
clypeus with two row s of punctures, the rest of the head smooth.
Scutellum sparsely punctur ed, more closely towards the apex , the
sides before th e apex irregularly longitudinally striated ; the sides
• stoutly keel ed to near th e apex, fnrrow ed in side the keel. Basal
third of met anot um smooth, the res t closely, distinctly, but not
str ongly punctured . Ar eola slightly wider than long , the apex
. . roun ded inwardly.
Apex of mesopleurm with a cren ulat ed border.
• On the inner side of the h ind coxw, near th e apex, is a short, stout
to oth. Areolet n&rrowedin front, th e nervures almost touching, the
recurrent nervur e received sh ortl y beyond ~he middle.
!_ _

Allied to M. geni culata, Cam .

